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B E V E R A G E S



W H I T E  W I N E S

 APERITOS CAVIROS DRY 750ml - 11€
Delicate aromas of citrus, apricot, peach, crispy acidity. 

It accompanies shellfish fish pasta.

ILIOS DE RHODES 750ml - 13€
Bright yellow color from Athiri grape, complex fragrances

mature yellow fruit and flowers.

It accompanies grilled and cooked white meats and fish

R E D  W I N E S 

CAVIROS 750ml - 12€
Vivid red color with aromas of small red fruit of the forest,

combined with distinctive aromas of wood, vanilla, coffee.

Soft, sweet with pleasant tannins.

CAVIROS 375ml - 7€
Vivid red color with aromas of small red fruit of the forest,

combined with distinctive aromas of wood, vanilla, coffee.

Soft, sweet with pleasant tan.

CHEVALIER DE RHODES 750ml - 15€
Purple color. Comfortable nose with smoky ham flavors, 

dry red fruits (plum) along with mastic flavors that emphasize its distinctive 

personality. It accompanies grilled meats, Greek cooked food, kebab, 

freshly baked pizzas and broccoli pasta.

CHEVALIER DE RHODES 375ml 8.50€
Purple color. Comfortable nose with smoky ham flavors, 

dry red fruits(plum) along with mastic flavors that emphasize its 

distinctive personality. It accompanies grilled meats, Greek cooked food, 

kebab, freshly baked pizzas and broccoli pasta.

PLATONI MEDIUM SWEET 750ml - 12€
Deep red color and fresh fruity aroma. It accompanies effectively all spicy 

and exotic flavors, Chinese cuisine, but it is just as pleasant 

when consumed neat, at a cool temperature.

ARCHONTIKO 750ml - 18€
Deep purple color, plum aromas along with sweet spices and vanilla.

Round balanced. It accompanies lamb and red meat on the grill, soft

and hard yellow cheese, Greek cooked with meat in red sauce,

pizzas with parmesan and prosciutto.

R O S E  W I N E S

APERITOS ROSE DRY 750ml - 14€
The Aperitos Rose dry wine brings out intense aromas of strawberries, 

cherries and raspberries. Freshness in the mouthfeel 

with intense cherry flavors, balanced acidity and pleasant aftertaste. 

Best served at 8-10oC, accompanies light salads, pasta, BBQ, seafood.

APERITOS ROSE DRY 375ml - 8€

MAESTRO ROSE DRY 750ml - 14€
 Impressive light red color and underlined pomegranate fragrances, 

strawberry and cherry. Mouth light, lively, cool, elegant.

Served at 8°C. It accompanies traditionally greasy food, pasta 

with red sauces, crisp pizzas and salads.

MAESTRO ROSE DEMI SEC 750ml - 16€
Charming glowing strawberry color, with expressive sweet flavors

roses combined with strawberry and banana flavors.

Fruitful taste that caresses the palate with its balanced sweetness.

Ideal escort of spicy exotic flavors, sweet-flavored specialties

and lavish summer food of Greek cuisine.



S PA R K L I N G  W I N E

CAIR DEMI SEC 750ml - 28€
Gold color with yellowish hues and fruity honey flavors 

and syrupy fruit with a taste that brings to raffinate compost and apricot.

CAIR BRUT 750ml - 32€
Golden color and apricot flavors and freshly baked brioche

combined with various fruits, balanced mouth and acidity.

CAIR RHOSECCO SEC 750ml - 12€
Sparkling wine from Athiri variety. The vineyard is in the mountains

and the vinification gives a relatively low sparkling, sparkling wine,

transparent with soft golden shades. Fragrances of white fruit 

are dominated with a flower idea.

B E E R S 

MAGNUS BEER 330ml - 4€

DRAUGHT BEER 250ml - 3,50€

A P E R I T I F S 

OUZO - 4€

S O F T  D R I N K S 

PEPSI 250ml - 3€

7UP 250ml - 3€

LEMONADE 250ml - 3€

ORANGE 250ml - 3€

 F R E S H  J U I C E

ORANGE JUICE - 4€

M I N E R A L  WAT E R 

MINERAL WATER 0.5l - 1€

MINERAL WATER 1l - 2.50€

SODA WATER 250ml - 3€

Prices in € euros VAT 24% inclusive.

Items on this menu may contain traces of nuts and gluten.

Please ask our associates for further clarifications.

We welcome inquiries from customers who wish to know 

Whether any menu items contain particular ingredients. 

Please inform us of any allergy or special dietary 

Requirements that we should be aware of, 

When preparing your drink request.

Tιμές σε € ευρώ συμπεριλαμβανομένου ΦΠΑ 24%.

Τα αναφερόμενα σε αυτό το μενού είδη είναι πιθανό 
Να περιέχουν ίχνη ξηρών καρπών και γλουτένη. 

Ρωτήστε τους συνεργάτες μας για περισσότερες πληροφορίες.

Αγορανομικός υπεύθυνος: MR Dimitris Garanatsis
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